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1CANSAS AND FRANCE. i PU
THE DIFFERENCE

«ui
On cither side of the Santa Ft- ex- :°J

put-, 11 which this is written, the
corn lieid:- and farmhouses of Kansas aD

fly past. It is a country onlil;e that
through which the writer drove a -s
few weeks ago in France on the way
from Enris to see Cleiitenceau in his m"

little cottage on ire Atlantic at Lejarii.not far from Bordeaux.
The trip through France, made in

an automobile, was rapid as this trip,
by train. In France you drive your|
automobile as fast as you !ike, but!
taKe can you curt nobody.

HFrench ro?d.4 are vid.e and straight!
the car a>'.*d by this writer epeJ .

from Nice rc« Pan?, kilometers,'
540 rxoics, in one day and did easily j

. 4 the 4uC miles from Paris to Le.iard I
betweenbreakfast and dinner. W

^ French d?iver> go rapidly, out J ^carefully-; if they hit anybody thej(,,nlaw hits them. A member of the
chamber of deputies went to jail for j ?Jl
a year. all the influence of htaj nuinends could not save him. He struck an

a child. P. Forraan, >f Rochester, i he
fv Y.. can tell you of a French
chauffeur feeusedof intoxication.! en
sent to jail for ten years. He kilted P°
a child. Mr. Foreman saw the vhiiSg
happen. ' ^

bu
Hero in Kansas you see great .'ac-j !"!

tors providing power, machinery cat- "K

ting ;:!id binding corn, great engines
binding; threshing wheat, and tying
the grair. in sacks, at! in one operaton.**'

in France occasionally yot; would: '.ri
set a peasant and his wife cutting ''

their grain with sickles ill small net-is w,r
of irregular shape. Fields wt re hurvestedwith scythes. Here and there )|jj'.cams f horse.- drew mowing ma- '

tiliifit -. Power driver, agricultural 'Jmachinery was not seen between i .

Paris and Lejavd. hei

Where mowers liad passed you
V might see old grandmother and her walittle children bending over, picking ^

uii wisps of grain with their right
hand, putting them in aprons held
b\ the left hand.
A hundred such gleaners were seen ,in a day's drive. They were less ,jjfortunate than Kuth, their gleanings jf

mepgre. There wns no Boaz to com- a_
mono liis young men. saying, "Let wjjher gienn even among the sheaves ijj.,and reproach her not; and let fall
also some of the handful;- 011 purr- jr|
pose for her and leave them that she f01
may glean them, hut rebuke her ,m

With hand rakes the old grand, "'j"mother and the little girl could have
gathered all the gleanings in a short n,ttime, but that evidently was not al- 3j,«lowed. Gleaning must he done by v<>,hand, the old body must stoop, and jj;{
y.Utop nil day long to pick up stray
stratus. When the grain had gone j i'uj
from the field an oid shepherd \VO'..'id | jj j
bring his little hand of sheep. These j^,)would walk through the stubble eatingthe over-ripe grain that had fal- elk-r.from the ears. Other bands of £ta
sheep led by an old mar. or woman Z ,
with dogs to help, ate the grass

'

, along the highway edge. No sheep j,c>
if ever strayed onto the road before the thi

automobiles. Dogs prevented ihut, j,0|
and the sheep seemed trained. Beau- ca(
tiful animals, admirably kept, they to
waste nothing in France. a .

y.r
Here in rich America you ride ,,f

miles through uuending fields of corn
or grain, pass great herds of heavy
sleers. deep in grass and tens of
thousands of acres not used. it

In France they use every foot of thr
ground, waste nothing, not food or an,
human lahor, incn and women work ch(
Jong hours, work hard with patience. est

ter
The peasants' houses are beautiful is

and eld, their animals well oared for. be:
Along the coast of Brittany and the ma

Vendee, men and women and ehil- ho:
dren work side by side. Men repair,
at low tide, their fish nets colored sh<
light blue. The fishermen say "fish po:
like color." On the flat lands you thi
see little mounds of salt taken frojn wa
the ocean by imprisoning water in er.

shallow pools for evaporation. coi
. evi

Once "Iji Gabelle," a heavy tax mn

on salt, dressed the mistresses of sul
French kings and made life easy for wii

I three lucky classes, royalty, clergy foi
and nobility. It was death to the a 1
peasant to escape "La Gabelle" byj a >
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kinpr hi? salt from ire ocean.
Conditions rues better now. The;
tgs art slwepintf in Ss. Penis. the;
iv whose bono? wetv not scattered!
rinf the Ifevolution. There are j
>ve schools than ehatc&ox. mors jb':ie libraries than pailyws. The jasset is no longer forbidden to kill'
lmal? thai ate his crops fceeausvjds and ladies wanted tee pleasure jviiiinp, over those crops to kill the ]imals themselves.
But in every French family there
mourning. Each earnest hard-:
ted French >vomar. tells you V.-vj
my sons or brothers she had "left."

{
Miss Flo's Corner
A Question Box iox the Ladies

Bv MISS FLO
I

H. HAS LOVE.BUT LITTLE
CASH

ar Miss Flo.
1 have been going with a wor.dvr-.
! eirl for almost t-vo years.
rave- often talked of marriage. I

\l hesitated at an immediate v;eu-1
ic. Consequently. -he believes jat I .}'> not Jove her, that I am. J
lying with ber. The fact of The |itter is. I am not sure of myself. T
i not >ure that I can support a wife
cau?e vriy saiary is quite small. WeIvenever talked over the financial
d of rhe subject, so J don't sup-;
r.e my sweetheart has the slightest
»a of how very small my salary is
lave tried several times to teli her.
t .-omehow. my courage always
iis me. I may be rather senti- jntai. but it seems to me the quernof money should never enter
6 the question of love. Then too,.
she knows how darn small my sal-
c is. I am afraid -he will want to
L-ak off. She ha- a very good pc-jior., arid while l do not know just
iar her salary is, I do know that)always buys the best of every-jng. Therefore, 1 am quite sure
it i could not support her and keep
home on my eamine:-. That is. 1
jldn't >uppori her as well as she
support injr herself. When 1 tell

l* that we cannot get married for
least another year or two, she

Is me that if 1 love her, i wouldn't
nt to wait. I don't want to. but
at's a fellow going to do'.'.H. H.

Well. H. H., you do have your i
mbles. don't you? and of course,
only thing you can do is to talk

ngs over with is wonderful girlicpc \irA«/lavfnl i.C.1.- 4,111.1V.

:i we hope for your sake she is. she
II understand, and perhaps if Hhe!
es her position, she will want to
jitinue working alter the wedding,
order to hasten the happy day. As
breaking off because of your

all salary, if money means thai
ich to her. it would be the wisest
njr that could happen.
Von know, H. H., there i.^ rio tell
what women will do. Vou think
hasn't any idea of how

isr salary is, but f have a hunch
it if she has known you for two
irs, she knows a great deal more
.»ut your business affairs than younk she does. Naturally, she cairt
! you about it. That's your job.
Fn the first place, there is a world
difference between two of your
tements. Not being: able to support
vife at all, and not being able to
jport hr in the way she has been
customed to, are two different
ng-. If you are unable to support
you would be nothing less than a

» . - -

i so marry ner. Mut U you are able
support her, even though it be on
imaller scale, I see no reason why
:i shouldn't marry her, telling her
course, just how things stand. If

> loves you, she may be willing to
;e a chance.
Fo a sentimental, romantic person,
may he rather a shock to be told
it every girl should know the
lount of her future husband's pay;ck. Common sense and self-interdemandthat a couple talk in
ms of dollars before marriage. It
a great deal better to talk moneyfore marriage than to learn after
irriage that you eannot keep up-a
me.

[ am not advocating that a man
mid not marry until he can suprta wife in luxury. In fact, I
nk a few bumps will do a lot cordbringing them closer togethItdoesn't take a fortune for a
iple to marry on. Marriage, howsr,does meRn making a home, and |iking a home means a pay check;
fficient to cover the necessities!
fch a few dollars left over to save;
"s rainy day." There should he

'rank discussion of finances before jvedding date is thought of.

wm

THE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EV

Ricnl in Hit Line
.Meiiioc-'.-- Wife; "'And jio you real-jfj xtur.k I swagS-Acti that «Uv alibi |

you 55.if me last night?
! don'i know, rey dear. Sut lj

v'Ull have you X-ra.vsd." j
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION j
Having quBlified a.- adniinietrarlix]

of Oscar L. Hardin, late of the'
< our;." of Watauga, thi, is lo not ifw
a!) persooE having claims against
-aid wtfte of deceased to present
them for payment teithtl "wclve
u.-ri.th- i ibis dale, or this ivticc
vili Ve plead in bay of "liti- recovery.All pel-en- indebted ti estate
iii niea: c forward sr. : make

Sr'i cmem.
This So ottn.be r 29, ld:;7.

5VMA L. HARDIN,
w-29-Ot Administratrix.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
B;. v;:tuj { an execution direct-jcd id the undersigned Sheriff of I

nt'y fidm ;nc Superior!
Court of OaJdwell C6unty in that
et vtain aetior entitled "A. S. Nelson
v-. Reby ShulK" 1 will on Monday,N vember 1927, between the
hours of 10 a. m. and 2 p. rn., at
the court Inn: c door of Watauga
couMv. sei) to the highest bidder;for cash to satisfy said execution, all
tht- right, title and interest which jthe ||id Ruby Shull had in the fol-jlow ing described real estate at the
rime of recording said judgment in jthe office of the clerk of the suppfioicourt for Watauga county:

Beginning or. a large spruce pine
2 poles from Watauga River, the
watering place and corner of Lot
Xe. 1. and runs north 07 degrees
itM. wun tJHe line i>* -am lot 14
poles tt an apple tree; then north
hi degree- east 2 7 pole? :o an apple
tree: then north 2 degrees west 18^2
poles to si.'d river; thence* south.
70 dvgreer> east with the river, pass-!
ing a spruce p>ne. corner to Lot No.
3 at 38 poles, in all 46 poles, to an

apple :*v« at the tumhole; thence
north IS degrees west 52 poles;
then north 45 degrees west 72 poles
to a stake, E. P. Patrick's corner;
thence south degrees east 58
poles to a hickwy: thence south 5
degrees west crossing and with the
river 58 poles to the beginning,
containing 26 acres, more or less.

This 5th dav of October. 1H27.
I M. FARTHING,

Sheriff "Watauga County.
By P. < 'A'VKE.10-i3-4t Deputy Sheriff.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
State of North Carolina, County of
Wat ,'igs In the Superior Court

Peoples Bank A: Trust Co. vs. Emery
Miller. W. P. Mil'er and J. 0. Ray.
By virtue of an execution issued

and directed to the undersigned from
the superior court of Watauga countyin the above entitled action, I
will, on Monday, the 21st day of
November, 1027, at 11 o'clock a.
1*1., at the couithouse door of said
eouaty, sell to the highest bidder for
cash to satisfy said execution all the
right, title and interest which the!
said ,1. C. Ray has in the following
.1 :i 1 i ..... ,-r
u«\.iiuvu icdi L'diaiv, wnicn is a liiei
interest in same. Being in Boone
township:

Beginning on n white oak, the old
Horton and Hartley's. now Ray's
and Hianiby's corner, running west
with said line 40 poles to a stake in
1). S. Ray's line, north lGVj rods to
a stake on top of the ridge; thence
west 33 rods to a white pine. D. S.
Ray'j|corner; thence west with 13. S.
and J. C. Ray's and L. N. Perkins"
line 100 poles to two white oaks at
a branch, J. C. Ray and L. N.
Perkins' corner; thence nqrth with
the meanders of branch 30 rods to
,T. G. Ray's corner; thence south 80
degrees east 58 poles to a cherry
tree; thence north 8'2 degrees east
with cherry row 32 ty poles to the
upper cherry tree; then 00 degrees
east. 24 poles to a cherry tree, Ray
and Brooksnire's corner; then east
40 poles to a stake and cherry tree;
thence south 100 poles to beginning,
containing 43 acres, more or less, i
From the above is excepted the

following ^homestead:
Beginning at the north front gate

post and runs northward with al
fence to the intersection of a tanre
running eastward and westward;
then eastward with said fence to the
northeast corner of the garden; then
southward with said east, side of said
garden fence and continning on samel
eourse to the Boone Trail highway;
then with said road to the beginning,
containing 2 Mi acres, more or less.

This ISth day of October, 1927.
L. M. FARTHING,

10-20-lt - Sheriff.

maw v-iom1r
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NOTICE OF TRUSTEE S RESALE
The bid having been laistd 5 pei

cent, I will, by virtue <A the poivtgcjvf;of sale contained in a ; orlair* deed
of trust, executed by C. F. Dixon to
John £. Brown, trustee for K. M.
Clement, dated July 24. 192C. recurdedin Book T at page 519. to -eeurethe sum of So.olc.T5. and de-
fault having been made 'in the pay-
meiit of the money- -eeured there-jin. resell, on Monday, October ol; (

192V. between the hours of i" a. m. jand 2 p. m., at the courthouse door ,

of Watauga county, : the highest ]bidder for cash the fo Jescrib- ;ed real estate, to-\v>r r

Being Lots Nos. i. and | in
Section A of the Mon; Clement I \
property soS by th*. Bitdur .ni Rea"-
ty Company. F> rnor* complete!'
description of th.- rp.eoe. see map of«
said property oh fib A. the of/ice
of the Register of Deed for Wat-jauga County. i

This October 14, 1927.i
JOHN E. FKbWN. 7 ;>fec.

Brown & Bingham. Attys.
SAI.E OF LAND~ FOR TAXES
By order of ths boa; ;; oi countyconnnissicners and by virtr.* of the

power veiled in mt by .a v. J «vill on]Monday, November 7. 1927. between i
the hour? of 10 a., m and 2 p. m., at!the com-'house door n Boone, sell to
the highest bidder for cash to -atis-!fy taxes to the amount ana for the.
years indicated, the lands of xbe fol-jlowing delinquent taxpayers;

Wat&uga T cwnshipA Idridge. H. C.~ oO a.. 25-20 * 26.92;
Alchidge, L. D.. 25 .... 26. 9.32 jAldridoe. R. J.. 25 ir>tt=ti
Brewer. Mrs. J. M 12 a., 20 4.80
Boyd, Fred, 12] z.. 25 7.27
Byrd, Reney. 8. acres. 25 4.27!
Calowav. W. v.. 52 acre.-. 20 11.25!
Cuudill, Roscoe. 25 a.. 20 i2.(i?jCoffey. G. A., 2'i .... 25-20 10.20'
Coffey, Grover, 20 d a.. 20 8.751
Coffey, J. VV.. 4(1 a 26 l.tio!
Coffey, T. S.. 40 a 25-20 2§.M1
Cook. Mrs. G. 15.. 41 a.. 26 11.25! 1
Cook, G. (>.. 25 a.. 25-20 30.81
Cornell. Ira. 66 a.. 25-20 :J6.67!
Cornell, M. E.. 21 -- .... 25-20 17. Hi.
Davis, .John. 4 5 25-26 60.5 5
Davis, Walter, i 132 ... 26 7.02
Kggers Bros.. 3s> a.. 25-26 ! 0.3:1 :
Ejfsers. \V. 1 Uere. 25-26 17 5:; :
Fox, J. IS., 51 o. a.. 25-26 51 10
Fox, .[. M.. 27 acres. 26 15.91; .

Franklin, Ed. 50 .... 25-20 34.12j 1
Grandfather Mi nine Co.. 30
acres 26 6.75

Garland. G. C.. 85 a- 25 39.431
Hartley, W. I... ;5 a 25-26 45.22
Hcnson. H. S.. 22 a.. 26 14.52
Hc-nson. M. 1... 30 a.. 25-26 69:38 {Hicks, A. H. LI.3 a., 25-2(5 7.57
Hicks, J. \V.. 32 acre- 25 10.30
Iestes, J. K. 40 a., 26 5.63
Jestess, \V. 56 acres. 20 16.14
.Testes, It. K.i 32 25-26 21.19
T.innbacl;, E. E 112 a.. 26 13.67, ;
Murphy, .1. i!.. deceased,

150 acre-, 25 75.50 ;
Miller, John A., 2 a.. 26 6,07 1
PreswtVOd, E. E 5 a.. 25-26 i 0.20
Reece, J. .1. T. heirs. 17(1 a. 20 7.661
Shook, G. F.. 22 a.. 25-26 29.20
Ktorie, Charlie, 16 :... 26 6.1ft
Taylor, Stella, Airs !:; n.. 26 4.86
Teams, A. C. 2',i 26 19.98
Tester, Roby, ft a.. 25-26 26.98
Townsend, M. 1... 6 a. 20 11.16
Tripled. ,1. E., 1 a., 25-26 13.06
Wagner, Mrs. Rebecca, heirs.

20 acres, 25-20 23.10 '

Ryan, Mattre, 1 let 26 3.00
Clark, Mrs. Carl (interest in

J. C. Shul! lancts) 20 30.00
Einehack, Ernest (interest

J. C. Shall lands',. 26 18.75
Hollers, Sherman. 3 lot in

Boone. 3925 11.21
Shawnrehav, TownshipByrd, R. S., 30>:, a., 25-20 36.1.3

Baird, Mrs.M.E., 358 a. 25-20 54,8-5
Broyhill, H. B. dec. 192 a, 25 4.11
Caudill. Sherlie, 1 a., 25-26 -12.86
Cook, G. N., 145 a., 25-26 87.50
Church, R. C.. 52 a., 25-26 36.37
EVeers Eros 142 a ->5.or, l an 'C7

Hairman, T. M., lfi a., 25-26 12.77
Hedgepeth, Eli, 65 a, 26 12.2;)
Hicks, J. B., -50 a., 25 19.95
McGuirc. J. M., 6 a.. 26 9.71
McGuirc, J. T., 12 a., 25-26 8.88
Afatney, C'. O.. 1 a., 25-26 18.90
Presnell, E. M. & Son i a., 26 1.12
Robbins. G. W., 26 a., 25-26 50.06
Story, A. C., 13 a.. 25-26 24.54
Townsc-nd, Cicero, 85 a., 26 10.55
Townsend. \V. t... 25-26 8.64
Ward, S. M., 48 a., 25-26 60-90
Ward, Lottie, 3 a.. 25-26 3.79
Ward, Charlie, 13 a., 25-26 6.65
Worlie Heirs. 161 a., 25-26 60.901Lusk, Mrs. R. C., 50 a., 25 14.18jBald Mountain
Phillips, Hiram heirs, 19

acres. 25-26 10.39
Clawson, J. H., (special school)

76 acres, 25-20 7.84
Phillips. Joe, guardian oi

Cook heirs 1926 6-80
t.ltt I OWIISQ'P

Hodges, Wash, 25-26 10.53
Houck, Mack. 1925-26 10 05
Hampton, VV. W.t 1925-26 81.90
Wheeler, N. G. 1925-26 78.61

Boone Township
Aliison, Clarence 1 lot, 26 5.-10
Auera, Mrs. J. W., 1 lot 26 .80
Bingham, Jas, 60 a., 25-26 131.42
Bingham, D. B., 1 lot, 26 17.82

r?a^N' f{ CAx No <j Vs'AtTjrtJ
I V IP. TVN O

VRvhl

n J HH
i\ ill

Bor.-o!'. Minnie. 1 lot, 25-28 .fiof'fBrooks, U. N.. 2 lots, 25-26 74.#->SJ
Byerr-, M. F.. 1 tot 25 1.801
Brown.Edgar a.. 25-26 40.95 [jFttown. Key .U. 1 lot. 25-20 30.80
Brown. S. R.. 78'.. a.. 25-26 50.17
Brown, S. T., 11 a., 20 23.00
Blair. A. D-. 81 26 29.9(1 jBiinyharn. .J. X.. 3 a.. 25 3.57
Bingham. R. G.. 3 lots 25 17.901 .
Coffey, J. A.. 1 lot. 26-26 56.91Cmvles,J. S. 1 lot, 25-26 35.80!
Combs, Mark. 100 a., 26-26 27.2.31
Cook, T. L.. 9 a., 25-26 76.22 jCook, 1. 3$., 1 lot, 25 15.37
Coffey, G. A., 5 a., 25 19.42
Carre)!. C. G,. 75 a.. 26 35.08l
Earn. ,1. \V.. 17's a., 26 3.34JEair. W. L.. S a., 25-26 29.51!,-.Faust, Mrs F. R.. 1 lot. 26 3.20
Flows. Mrs E.. 4 lots. 26 9.0011
Folk, Clay, ) lot. 25 7.42'
Greer,e Henry, 10 a., 28 5.40'jGreene. Mre.S.E.. S 1-4 a. 26 4 50'jGreene. A, R.. 17 a., 25-26 2.3.141]Greer, Roby. 3 Lit?, 25-26 25.03j{Greet. G \V. 4 lots, 25 16. If!w
Greer, H. B.. 100 arret- 25 14.25'~
Grotrart. Hunter, 2 lots, 25 -Lib!
Hinge. F. K.. Mrs. 102 a.. 25 32.251
Green,.-. H- li.. acre. 25 3.80
; 1' t rte. Harry. 10 25 3.70
Hn.ae. G. M ., 67 atre26 46.28
tragg, G. VV., heirs, 30 a.. 26 9.00Harrison4 X.. 55 a.. 25-20 29.57'
Harrison E -I.. 100 a.. 25-26 55-13
Hayes. .1. L>.. :-4 acre. 25-26 9.161
Hayes, R. H.. 8 acres. 25-26 26.51,1Hayes. S. B.. 122 acres, 26 87.16:
Hodges. Louise, 1 lot. 25-26 5.771 Hayes.C. M.. 5) a. 25 31.13 j|Hodges, T. 51, 25 *26 25.ST j

I iOI £rj
Hicks. Mary, 'j-l acre, 25-^C 14.'00
Harper, h. D, 1 ;ot, 2*"» 1.60
Hafkleroad, J. F.. 1 iott 2o 2S&56?
Harkeiroad. .J.F.iCo.. 25-26 28.5(1!
Hayes, T. \V., 10',-j a.. 23-21. 29.69
Have.- 4- Gragg, 5 lets, 25 10.25 {Hodge, I. Wilev. 1088 a.. 25 '27.40!
Henry. J. T. 2 lot-. 1925 8.20:
Hicks. Wm.. 17»s a.. 25 1 1.25}Holt. Mrs. Gene. lets, 20 9.00 jiontiiiigs,T. P.. 1 lot. 25-20 15.10
Johnson. Stun, 2 ; acres. 20 12.03
Tohtison, Lewis \\\, 1 lot. 26 12.15.
Eolutson, R. F;.. 1 lot 25 20.301
Gillian. Ferry. 5 acres, 25 -26 8.75
-aw?. Don R.. lots. 25 0.56
:.ewi». Her. .v M.. -17 a.. 26 54.00'
-opan, D. !... 1 lot, 25 20.75 <Little Heir? 15 acres, 25-26 10.56,VlcAble, Mr., 1 lot; 26 1.601
McNeal, C. T.. 1 lots. 25-2'i 15.40!
VI altha. i!rs. Lizzie. 60

acres, 25-26 07.75 i
Vicody. Will. 34 'a a., 25-26 73.72
Viiller. W. B.. 180 a., 25-20 131.25

DxenbncHeirs, 75 a., 25-20 22.15
Phillip;, ,1 B., 1-1 a., 25 5.92 ~

Payne. Kenneth, 3 lots, 25-26 18.10
Presncii, C. H., 21 acres 26 22.42
Pvevettc. Edward, 2 lets. 20 5.40
Penney. Josie 1... 1 lot 26 1.6(1!
Penney. >!. V.. s lots, 20 39.60[feeler, G. C. k A. S.. 1 lots,

26 14.40..
Richardson. Deli 1-8 a. 25-20 23.78
aoKC-rs. Coy. 1 lot. 26 24.72
Shull, Hairstost. 1 hi a., 25-26 60.0(1
Sister, D. I... 30 a., 25-26 24.30
Singletary, J., 1 iol. 25 25.74
Stevens, G. G., 1 lot. 25 30.75
Shore-, Walter. 2. lots 20 16.20
Shore, J. It.. 15 a., 26 10.80 ~

St.utyjU. W, M., 1 lot, 25 16.82
Townseml, Aaron, 1 lot. 25 4.10
(Varren, W. V.. 1 lot. 25-26 7.10
Wilson. H. I-.. 3 lots, 25-26 68.22
Warren, Charlie. 2 lots, 25 8.20
iVitebx, Mrs. C. A.,'2 lots, 26 32.67
Watkihs, Mrs. \Y. H., 1 lot 26 l.GOi
!. 'Waller Wright Lumber

Company, 1 lot 25-26 83.65 E
Wilcox. G. (!.. 4 lots, 25 8.20 gYork, J. LP. 5 lots, 25 19.48 1

This October 10, 1927.
J.. M. FARTHING, Sheriff. ,!

"A /TY father, who is past 7E
IVJl Pepsin with his little

three. And when I feel cons
biliousness, I also get my share o
soon think of being without sal
bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup P
address will be fu!ijU\hitl upon request.)

Constipation Always
"Always something," says -mother. "Bilioi
headache, colds, fevers.yon never know ?

Pepsin is mother's safeguard. Sweetens sti
children recover! like magic. No wonder
isi.o .v and trust Th Caldwell's Syrup Peps
of tjie ian.wy'e health. Sweei, sirejn .chi

U Mi^d. vet thorough in actum.
:- . :s.ii» r 1

< c Syrup Pepsin and ail fear is gone. Or
say*."I keep it always on hand'

L.. Syrup Pepsin.
ncil i.-olltv send name a

L tjrup Couiyann, MofUk

Iff~V\hSfT^i hi £> To]flsA\z. a rS4^v

PACE SEVEN
..

J. W. BRYAN
riftLEADING JEWELER

SINCE 1SSK

BOONE. N. C.

R. ROSS DONNELLY
UNDERTAKER AND

EMBA1MER
SHOITNS. TEN*.

J< h" E Bjokii T. E. Bbigham
Brown & Bingham

Attorneys at Law
BOONE. N. C

Offices I'i'cr post office.

Monuments and Tombstones
Manafjutore'! t v Rtin- Brothers,

!. X. C.. Keptci'.by
S E CRAGG

Shull N C.
Qua'itv and Pi « Guai'Snteed

DR. J. M. GA1THER
DENTIST

Office ir> Critclior Building Over
Boone Drug Co.

Jffice Hours: 8 a.m. to 3 2:30 p.m.
1:30 p. m. to 5:00 p. m.

Sundays i nd Night by
Appe jritmept

Phone 6ii Boone, N. C.

B. C JOHNSON
S. E. TOWARD

Consulting Engineer*
Realty Development*

Municipal Improve merits: it Realty
IJevt lopmenu

Pavements, Wj ter Supply. Sewers
Land Survey ni? nnti Mopping

Boone, N. C. I^uotr, N. C.

DR. J. C. FARTHING I
in r n t i cs t

Offices O .er Mor«"tz
Funntu i' Store

BOONE, N. C.

Sundays and Nights b*- Apponlrai'iit.

|DR. ALFRED W. DSHLA
r EYE SPKCI A1.1ST

SEE BETTER
&§SP m suu

17 Year's J^vperisnce
The lif.ci Equipment Obtainable.
* Glasses Fitted Exclusively , #
MiRTiS BLOCK, LEK9IR,.N, J
« 1/ yon xoL tt from Di^LA. Jfr's A11 l.ujhL t

WAToa rAPikiv «ra. *>ATES.

F§5Sii§S3$fiSjpESEB77T' I

iardi*is
of toe
Family

!, shares our bottle of Syrup
great-granddaughter aged

itipated, with headache and
f Syrup Pepsin. We would as
t and sugar as r.ot, to have a
epsin in the house." (Name ami

a Danger
isncss, sour stomach, Sfr&
rnen or what" Syrup w.m
umac.H, moves bowe is; Ssft
mothers everywhere iyjjjk.in. It is tbe guardian

Lldren and old people ttMtC'
Sudden colds, fevers, j 7* '.Aiwvra {Iy alt disease.a do?e [ " * *c-r- ^ I
>ce in the home every /)_Cn LKrolhm

struss. HEPsm

<§M ATTfiR

sktim


